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What is evolution by natural selection?

1. Natural selection is a mechanism of 
evolution. 

2. Organisms that are more adapted to their 
environment are more likely to survive 
and pass on the genes that aided their 
success. 

3. This process causes species to change 
and diverge over time



What is evolution by natural selection?
1. Cumulative changes that occur in a 

population over time
2. Produced at gene level as genes 

mutate/re-combine in different ways 
during re-production

3. Sometimes individuals inherit 
characteristics that give survival or 
reproduction advantages

4. Those then become more common 
as they are passed on



Evolution Myths

1. Survival of the fittest
2. Natural selection is the only means of 

evolution
3. If we evolved from apes why are there 

still apes?
4. Species randomly form



Taxonomy
Species - Homo Sapiens

Also:

Homo antecessor
Homo erectus
Homo ergaster
Homo floresiensis
Homo habilis
Homo heidelbergensis
Homo longi
Homo luzonensis
Homo naledi
Homo neanderthalensis
Homo rhodesiensis? = Homo 
bodoensis
Homo rudolfensis

Genus - Homo

Family - Hominadae

Order - Primates
Class - Mammalia



Evolution Timeline



“How could something 
as perfect as the eye 
evolve out of nothing?!”



How complex is the eye?



Basic components…
What do we actually need?
1. Photoreceptor?
2. Lens?
3. Aperture?

1% Vision is better than 0%



Where did it all begin?
Photoreceptor
1. Advantageous 
2. Sun provides energy
3. Also harmful 

In all eyes, camera eyes like ours or 
insect eyes, it all starts from the same 
light detecting protein….



Opsins
1. Protein
2. Binds to vitamin A
3. Springs form a coil, vitamin A sits inside
4. Vitamin A senses light and changes 

shape
5. Changes the shape of the opsin
6. Informs cell that light has been detected
7. First occurred approx 600,000,000 years 

ago
8. Related to oxidative stress
9. UV damages tissues so being able to 

avoid harmful UV is advantageous



What comes next?
Step 1: Detecting light

Step 2: Where is light coming from?

Dark pigment cells shield photorector 
from one side enabling cells to determine 
which direction light is coming from

Euglena

Eyespot



Stage 3… The eye cup
1. To form a crude image a depression which 

contains a concentration of photoreceptors is 
required

2. First stage of low resolution vision
3. Each photoreceptor cell points in a different 

direction
4. Enables the animal to determine shapes position 

and structure



Planarian Flatworm

Eye cups



Deeper Eyecups - Pinhole Camera

Nautilus



Stage 4 - The Cornea

1. Pinhole opening allowed parasites 
and bacteria to enter the aperture

2. Protective layer then developed to 
protect inside of the eyecup

3. Shares a common ectodermal 
embryonic origin as skin

4. Allowed humour to form circulatory 
fluid for oxygen, waste and nutrients



The Game Changer - Crystalline Lens
1. Allows light to be focussed to a point on the retina
2. Adjust focus for different focal lengths
3. The bulk of the lens is formed from proteins belonging to two 

superfamilies, the α-crystallins and the βγ-crystallins
4.  α-crystallins belong to the ubiquitous small heat shock proteins 

family that plays a protective role in cellular homeostasis
5. Heat shock proteins (HSP) are a family of proteins that are 

produced by cells in response to exposure to stressful conditions
6. Known to also be expressed during other stresses including 

exposure to cold, UV light, and during wound healing or tissue 
remodeling.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Protein&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456189920&usg=AOvVaw1uGxNo71rGdQz8b-6ZTfdl
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cell_(biology)&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456190074&usg=AOvVaw3TukGgjg9_xia7tcRvWka3
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stress_(biology)&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456190160&usg=AOvVaw2ze8O18YACTt3kCZ4QU4nI


How long did this process take?

Eye spot Eye Cup Camera Eye 

Approx 364,000 generations or roughly 500,000 years
Nilsson DE, Pelger S . A pessimistic estimate of the time required for an eye to evolve. 
Proc Biol Sci 1994; 256: 53–58



The Eye Is Only Half Of A Visual 
System… or is it?

1. Our visual system requires a nervous 
system

2. Electrical impulses triggered by 
photons of light stimulating the retina 
are interpreted by the brain

3. Provides visual information but also 
circadian information

4. Some animals have complex eyes…. 
But no brain….



Cladonema Radiatum

1. Type of Jellyfish
2. Has a complex camera eye, similar to 

ours
3. Has no brain
4. Signals from the retina transmit 

directly to the muscles
5. Bypassing the “middleman” of the 

brain



The Master Genes
1. Work done by Basel University suggests that all animal eyes 

share a common origin
2. The details may be different but they’re all under the control of 

closely related ‘master genes’ that themselves evolved from a 
common ancestor

3. Growing an eye is a complicated business and involves a huge 
alliance of different genes, switching on and off in a 
coordinated way

4. In humans and other animals, this alliance all comes under the 
control of a master gene called Pax-6

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/evolution/library/04/4/text_pop/l_044_01.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456640843&usg=AOvVaw0kriPqArsoeVmJN8bEe4kU


Pax 6
1. Discovered in 1994 by Walter Gehring
2. Faulty copies can cause serious eye 

problems in animals as diverse as 
flies and rodents

3. Activating the gene in the wrong part 
of the body can produce eyes where 
they really shouldn’t exist, like the 
leg of a fly

4. You can take the version of Pax-6 
from a mouse and shove it into a fly, 
and it will still be able to trigger the 
development of an eye

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Walter_Jakob_Gehring&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456839223&usg=AOvVaw3s5zqvRmH0MORmAkBWptTE


Are eyes still evolving?



The Present
More than 350 hereditary eye conditions…

Abetalipoproteinemia

Ablepharon-Macrostomia Syndrome

Acrofacial Dysostosis, Cincinnati Type

Adenomatous Polyposis of the Colon

Adrenoleukodystrophy, Autosomal

Adrenoleukodystrophy, X-Linked

Aicardi Syndrome

Al Kaissi Syndrome

Alagille Syndrome

Aland Island Eye Disease

Albinism, Ocular Type 1

Albinism, Oculocutaneous, Type I

Albinism, Oculocutaneous, Type II

Albinism, Oculocutaneous, Type III

Albinism, Oculocutaneous, Type IV

Albinism, Oculocutaneous, Type V

Albinism, Oculocutaneous, Type VI

Albinism, Oculocutaneous, Type VII

Alkaptonuria

Alport Syndrome (Collagen 

IV-Related Nephropathies)

Alström Syndrome

Angiopathy, Hereditary, with 

Nephropathy, Aneurysms, and 

Muscle Cramps

Aniridia 1

Aniridia 2

Aniridia 3

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/abetalipoproteinemia&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456955428&usg=AOvVaw2BqnKf8axFsR-mKIf4E6z7
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/ablepharon-macrostomia-syndrome&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456955606&usg=AOvVaw3QCsw3WrPOGzRt7jqJk6Vg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/acrofacial-dysostosis-cincinnati-type&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456955725&usg=AOvVaw1SPwnCfW6DswetUlPK39g2
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/adenomatous-polyposis-colon&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456955838&usg=AOvVaw0TLMewYuhQ_CEkcdvghX8e
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/adrenoleukodystrophy-autosomal&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456955945&usg=AOvVaw0807fgHcRvw0f8YAUxsUwE
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/adrenoleukodystrophy-x-linked&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456956049&usg=AOvVaw0HbWm9mHrbCYzfiJCwjpzf
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/aicardi-syndrome&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456956168&usg=AOvVaw2PEF_BLZ9jjCY8j6A8ZpWV
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/al-kaissi-syndrome&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456956265&usg=AOvVaw1APZc6-e9tUFsgbfvj41Fo
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/alagille-syndrome&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456956370&usg=AOvVaw3BJj8gF0BsPEAPBL4NqxYU
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/aland-island-eye-disease&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456966109&usg=AOvVaw1IvsJ4u9yXt06R-QsL2MP_
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/albinism-ocular-type-1&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456966280&usg=AOvVaw2bQeBsoT6Q9Rj30awpa6bh
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/albinism-oculocutaneous-type-i&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456966398&usg=AOvVaw1FqV_eqJEdrxDoE_XiHHRI
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/albinism-oculocutaneous-type-ii&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456966513&usg=AOvVaw3rylIvtLsi1XhayRR1ayXg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/albinism-oculocutaneous-type-iii&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456966626&usg=AOvVaw1zn2poGuopm9DW3gw0cinF
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/albinism-oculocutaneous-type-iv&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456966736&usg=AOvVaw0rIOUOzwe3GQte7vg8Weq_
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/albinism-oculocutaneous-type-v&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456966847&usg=AOvVaw3Am-VUiQTfmSckhtgjYmBs
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/albinism-oculocutaneous-type-vi&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456966953&usg=AOvVaw0MG1DEq38PrbCY6m45kO-E
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/albinism-oculocutaneous-type-vii&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456967059&usg=AOvVaw0cx6dboKYppNNZO37xnQpl
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/alkaptonuria&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456974672&usg=AOvVaw1tn9DJgQBmoxvEZPfx1Wlz
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/alport-syndrome-collagen-iv-related-nephropathies&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456974858&usg=AOvVaw2CrnqWsOLrYPH9kU_wRIWP
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/alport-syndrome-collagen-iv-related-nephropathies&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456974984&usg=AOvVaw1ZSXO8Ub7_NKb_C1b7QuO0
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/alstr%25C3%25B6m-syndrome&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456975094&usg=AOvVaw0N3MaZl8W472RbnntJmlcK
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/angiopathy-hereditary-nephropathy-aneurysms-and-muscle-cramps&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456975237&usg=AOvVaw18OxCGAwM7UtFy7KnOJ-Ai
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/angiopathy-hereditary-nephropathy-aneurysms-and-muscle-cramps&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456975362&usg=AOvVaw2ce0WUmZubjePHNau_MgeG
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/angiopathy-hereditary-nephropathy-aneurysms-and-muscle-cramps&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456975481&usg=AOvVaw3hkdLeGPeO7N4FyLU5eH4i
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/aniridia-1&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456975581&usg=AOvVaw3IaGPcGx4kqXUKSr3nM34C
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/aniridia-2&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456975677&usg=AOvVaw1IkUo9sUaomY1VU9FDJbpN
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/aniridia-3&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456975803&usg=AOvVaw0iknbfhQ7EWaprDvfw29FF


The Present
Anterior Segment Dysgenesis 6

Anterior Segment Dysgenesis 8

Anterior Segment Mesenchymal 

Dysgenesis

Anterior Segment, Brain, and Facial 

Anomalies

Apert Syndrome

Aphakia, Congenital Primary

Arthrogryposis, Perthes Disease, and 

Upward Gaze Palsy

Asphyxiating Thoracic Dysplasia 1

Ataxia and Polyneuropathy, Adult-Onset

Ataxia with Oculomotor Apraxia 1

Ataxia with Oculomotor Apraxia 2

Ataxia with Oculomotor Apraxia 3

Ataxia with Oculomotor Apraxia 4

Ataxia-Telangiectasia

Autoinflammation with Arthritis and 

Dyskeratosis

Axenfeld-Rieger Anomaly, Plus

Axenfeld-Rieger Syndrome, Type 1

Axenfeld-Rieger Syndrome, Type 2

Axenfeld-Rieger Syndrome, Type 3

Axenfeld-Rieger Syndrome, Type 4

Ayme-Gripp Syndrome

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/anterior-segment-dysgenesis-6&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456986578&usg=AOvVaw2p95CJhuemdQeT117QufvR
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/anterior-segment-dysgenesis-8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456986748&usg=AOvVaw2jhapDprKRxkfLgjQuuIZm
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/anterior-segment-mesenchymal-dysgenesis&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456986862&usg=AOvVaw08Eh9rTn8uXRL5BndxICHH
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/anterior-segment-mesenchymal-dysgenesis&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456986970&usg=AOvVaw0Qx3aHuCchoGKjxvNgOZHu
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/anterior-segment-brain-and-facial-anomalies&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456987093&usg=AOvVaw3eIRNb7ZBqGlrpH3Qs5kjW
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/anterior-segment-brain-and-facial-anomalies&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456987211&usg=AOvVaw1ttBDnqtrHJ0dWGf0MS0pq
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/apert-syndrome&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456987310&usg=AOvVaw1PTJm_dNI21epcwXJbVefM
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/aphakia-congenital-primary&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456987418&usg=AOvVaw1STxIEb1RikHJJnel3pliK
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/arthrogryposis-perthes-disease-and-upward-gaze-palsy&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456987576&usg=AOvVaw0vAnKFuh0xYzFguCox7Wc3
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/arthrogryposis-perthes-disease-and-upward-gaze-palsy&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456987700&usg=AOvVaw0yXZAfDoO5yxBFm3lC7Abt
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/asphyxiating-thoracic-dysplasia-1&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456998332&usg=AOvVaw034wYbFcmXAZf5N1Iyusf7
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/ataxia-and-polyneuropathy-adult-onset&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456998543&usg=AOvVaw3MeXiIGIu1l3JYcdKadrfw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/ataxia-oculomotor-apraxia-1&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456998671&usg=AOvVaw3Yt91SiK5mG0-eObPesHBT
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/ataxia-oculomotor-apraxia-2&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456998779&usg=AOvVaw0YYYFZ5MEiNFrYQabS2wnE
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/ataxia-oculomotor-apraxia-3&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456998888&usg=AOvVaw3wMby_EQi1O2kD3gaKs4hH
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/ataxia-oculomotor-apraxia-4&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456999015&usg=AOvVaw2GkT-gE2NnbScPBdXUa69L
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/ataxia-telangiectasia&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456999165&usg=AOvVaw30Zqn7VIEb99wNzswhP9Mb
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/autoinflammation-arthritis-and-dyskeratosis&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456999286&usg=AOvVaw2z6zvWk2j9y2XfOEjxPbQu
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/autoinflammation-arthritis-and-dyskeratosis&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456999397&usg=AOvVaw3fc29-Izvw_iHruIm6bxLt
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/axenfeld-rieger-anomaly-plus&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456999506&usg=AOvVaw0oUUOVpwX_fhcv7t20iZ-x
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/axenfeld-rieger-syndrome-type-1&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580456999622&usg=AOvVaw2_16_hTWMjM-WMl4yOTNQV
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/axenfeld-rieger-syndrome-type-2&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580457004755&usg=AOvVaw2ZTuRKN-6awHV3PmsFtF8d
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/axenfeld-rieger-syndrome-type-3&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580457004936&usg=AOvVaw19pn9LkmB89nlMiFTNFaeP
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/axenfeld-rieger-syndrome-type-4&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580457005057&usg=AOvVaw3zvGJlaQdZlzCThcIeH2bU
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/handouts/ayme-gripp-syndrome&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580457005188&usg=AOvVaw1nlnd76PYihKJhvnzez3o8


The Present
1. Internal and external factors contribute to which 

genes are “turned on or off”
2. Influences such as gender, environment, 

temperature and chemicals all play a part
3. Risk factors relating to ethnicity are largely due to 

geography
4. Evolution continues through the effects of “Genetic 

Drift”



What is genetic drift?

“Genetic drift is the change in the frequency of 
an existing gene variant in a population due to 
random chance. Genetic drift may cause gene 
variants to disappear completely and thereby 

reduce genetic variation. It can also cause 
initially rare alleles to become much more 

frequent and even fixed”



Case example: Myopia = Evolution?
“Ultimately, genetic susceptibility and environmental 

changes have likely worked in combination to 
produce the greater prevalence of myopia observed 

today.”

Holden BA, Fricke TR, Wilson DA, et al. Global prevalence of myopia and high myopia and temporal trends from 
2000 through 2050. Ophthalmology. 2016;123(5):1036-42.



Myopia - The Genetic Connection

1. 1 myopic parent increases risk of myopia by 3 times
2. 2 myopic parents increases risk of myopia by 6 times 
3. Children with highly myopic parents are also found to 

progress faster, both spherically and axially
4. 25 myopia loci have been revealed and ethnic 

variations are observed



“Myopia is etiologically heterogeneous 
because both environmental and genetic 

factors play important roles in myopia 
development” (Morgan et al., 2012).

“To date, more than 100 genes and over 20 
chromosomal loci have been identified to be 

associated with myopia or the related quantitative 
traits via linkage analysis, candidate gene analysis, 

genome-wide association study (GWAS) and 
next-generation sequencing (NGS)” (Verhoeven et al., 

2013a; Fan et al., 2012; Li and Zhang, 2017)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0014483519303136%23bib74&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580457141886&usg=AOvVaw2dTd4bkIXDaCAnwyx3ymoH
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0014483519303136%23bib111&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580457207003&usg=AOvVaw2q0DAkI-yujzBtWdqdQr8f
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0014483519303136%23bib111&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580457207199&usg=AOvVaw2GrxWu97A-HkCE5_Ky1kqj
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0014483519303136%23bib14&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580457207307&usg=AOvVaw0MsiNlvM1uoOVqfwU7X34N
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0014483519303136%23bib54&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1670580457207420&usg=AOvVaw3iQB7I_c0JRCKE2YUxkerO


Location of 25 
Myopia related 
loci



Evolution is not constant improvement

1. Genetic drift
2. Environmental factors (phenotypic)
3. Natural selection not impacted as 

myopia is not a survival disadvantage
4. Historically socio-economic status shows 

higher prevalence of myopia in more 
affluent areas



The Selfish Gene Theory

The fundamental argument that The Selfish Gene 
Theory makes is that the natural selection process in 
the evolution of living beings is not about making the 

species, community or group secure. It is about making 
the individual secure, and the individual is merely a 

vehicle for its genes



The Selfish Gene

“We are survival machines – robot vehicles 
blindly programmed to preserve the selfish 

molecules known as genes”

Richard Dawkins - The Selfish Gene



The Future… How will the eye evolve?
1. What will our environment look like?
2. How will genetic drift change?
3. More mixing between populations = greater genetic variety
4. Science & technology - now we can identify genes responsible 

for eye conditions - can we switch them on or off?



Is the future already here?
1. Humans have trichromatic vision
2. We have 3 types of cone - determined by the 

Opsin protein
3. Each cone is attuned to a specific wavelength 

of light - short, medium, long or blue, green 
and red

4. Some mammals have 2 cone opsins so colour 
with less acuity

5. Certain species in the family of the mantis 
shrimp have at least sixteen opsins, fine-tuned 
to see red, blue, and green, as well as polarized 
light, ultraviolet, and a host of light unseen by 
us that we can only dream about.



Is the future already here?
1. Colors are determined by the wavelength of the light we see
2. The gene for the shortwave opsin is on chromosome Y, whereas the 

Medium and Long are on the X. 
3. This is why men are more prone to color blindness than women: A faulty 

opsin on one X can be compensated for by a woman's second; men have 
no such insurance. 

4. The duplication of one opsin on the X to two at some point in our 
primate evolution allowed one of them to mutate freely without a loss of 
function, and thus we were free to acquire a new color sensitivity



Is the future already here?
1. This hap pened tens of millions of years ago, long before humans, 

but some thing similar might be happening now in us
2. Some women might be tetrachromatic. 
3. Through another random chance duplication, have acquired a 

fourth opsin on one of their X chromosomes. 
4. Around one in eight women are estimated to have this extra gene 

variant, but whether that bestows tetrachromacy is not yet 
known. 

5. Those who do see colors where we see monotones. 
6. Will women evolve better vision than men?
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